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;Dear Ur. Underwoodi

Reference In sadi to your letter of March 16, 1973, to
the Regional Representative, Bureau of Hearlga and Appealo
(QUA), Social Security Administrationt with related cor-
respondence, which was received in our Office September 10,
1973. The correspondence concerns yourvelaim for mileage
and per dlej incident to your attendance at the administrative
law judgeezorientation and training counea in Arlington,
Virtinia, for the period August 28, 1972, through October 13,
1972. Your claim was deniod administratively and you apparently

* requost our review.

The letter indicated that prior to acceptance of the
.- appointment an on Adminiotrativo Law Judge, you injured your

back and were cautioned by a neurosurgeon to avoid driving for
several months in.orddr to allow it to heal. In view of the
above warning, the JtAtUs of your physical condition was
conveyed to tire Swain (!rA), who requeated and received tentative
approval from the Philadelphia Regional Office' for you to stay
in Arlington Monday ttrough Thursday night tv avoid the 120
mile round trip 0ach day from your home in.teverno Park, Maryland,
to Arlington. Your letter further iudicateu lIhat on thn basts
of that approvalI, you resided in Arlington during tl.s vgee), and
ai a r6sult thereoft incurred lodging, meal ved miscellaneous
*expenuea forytich you seek reimbursement. Your travel voucher
was administfatively disapproved because your travol order did
not authorize per diem. Upon administrative review the din-
allowancDewaa sustained on the ground that you coulid have made

* elos costly arrangments for your attendance at the eourse.

With respect to your claim for per ditei, there Is no
requsriment of law that ducht sllowance be a61thori9ed-upon

. eirgnment to a temporary duty alatlon Be)th6637 Juely 1u 5 1970n
The determiliation nn to the .llcwxce of pe: .Itcn is vrithain the

. discretionary authority of the ~a6inistrative neaency voncornedi
t ! D-Bm56699j Hay 246 196S. ___ 
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With regrard to vbethfjr a por dlon 410watied W11.l bc
guthoriged Irx cuonnentlon saith A perticular temporary duty
a9ig'.ent, .ection 6,3 of the GtandArdi.cd Governmert T::avel
Regulatilons (SCTR)t in effect At the t;ime the temporary dsuty
wits performedp provided As followst

nta9 Een.rjtl, It to thie Vesponsibillty of each 

4 
4 .~~~ . 91

departrnent and agency to authorize only !such per
^ S, nem a .llowancea An are justifned by tle c*rc: 99

utiStances affn ctong thr travel *n a t r d

Ttol Socal Securty AfiniRtiratot Administhative Dprectaryve
System cuide 240-80 IVf 2b provldes the followsng additional
Gu"dances 

diemo overnwght per ag em Ln allowablre onen the
travelarn s duty stateon or residencd tn scthin
30 miles of the temporary duty po*nt,"

Therefore#i n vAewdof the fat t that your duty Dtation
(Washtingtonu De C2 ) at thp tmov the temporary duty tia perfona ed

and your temporary duti point (Arllngtonb irgh na) for the
training and drtyentation sessiono wre within 30 miles of each

other, you we.re notentitled to per diem esponses. Further, sinco

the SOTh specitically provided that a per diem allowance !sLnX be

cuthorized or approved by the proper administrative officialn and

the authorization for such per diem being within their dtservtiton,

lt la not %dthin thc jurisdication of our Office to question liii
ptopriety of their refusal to authorize such expenses to you

*egardless of the reasou therefor. B-160637, July 15, 1970;

P.456699, May O..4, 1965.

WIUli reap( t to the tentative approvalj,1van to you by the
Philadelphia Regional Office, upon which you relied and Incurred
the aforernohttoQed expenses, w)iL havY consistently held that the
receipt by one dealing with a Government official of erroneous
information dues nlot afford a legal basis for payment of the clait6V
*1w176040, June 30, 1973. The United States has power to act only
through its agents i~hosa Authority, an] the manner ot exercise

*thsreof, id- prescribsd and limited by statute, regulatton and
admir.iatratiAln and judicial determination, 46 Comp. Gcn. 314,
(1966). In the absnene of specific authority therefor, the
Unittd Statei in not linble for thic neItactnt or erroneous actn.

of its officernt, ttgoaiu or cnflI)1tc3, cv-ifn tl:t:,gh cotr-.1 ttcd 1n

thi porforauncev of thtiir officicl dutiL'G. 44 Comp. Gen. 337,

S . ; : 2
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339 (1904)9- To'make tlie Government liable for such unnuthoriztid 
actslt would, in effeett pelinit agents of the Govertunent to
obltRate te silted Stoteh fn direct contrayeution of those
Xli~tAtlon3 and prescriptions^ and nullify ths basio purposes of
thie t.statutc regulations and determtoationo 46 Comp, Cen.
348,,,6RaU. While it t ........s regroet~tab) a t~hat you mnay hlave been; 
mialed Lly the erroneous infoxmatlonv your rights are for detera 
maination only on the basis of tilc facts and the applicable statute.
-and ragulations rather than ono auc'h erroncoud Information,
,Cohnequlently, and notwithstandting arby lnfoxnuation to the contrary, .
reimburt~ement of claimed ex~penses incident to training acsignmint,
may llot he alilowte4 when reiiiffursement therefor W-l wa pecifilcally
prohbibted In1 the regulationtz applicable at tho tlme tho travel
wa's qorfonied., 

- j In vLem; ol' the foregonln Chere is no baliu on wbich wot maty 
allow your cl.Wita

I ' 8~~~~~tixerely yourst
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Ite ..y teronus Lno 'a n yorrgt r o ee. : .




